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 The Niles North girls varsity 
soccer team has been having a 
little difficulty finding the net 
lately but the seniors believe 
that there is no need to fret. 

“We are approaching nearly 
halfway through our season but 
our overall record definitely 
doesn’t reflect how we have 
been playing as a team,” senior 
starter and co-captain Jeanine 
Taerbaum said. 

As of last Friday, their record 
was 2-7-1 with a total of seven 
scored goals. 

After their season opening 
2-0 win against Waukegan, the 
Vikings went six games before 

senior Deborah Steinberg fi-
nally found the net again for the 
girls against Plainfield Central 
in the Pepsi Showdown, boost-
ing their confidence for the 
week ahead. 

Stepping it up the next game, 

they came out with a 1-1 tie 
against Niles West after Taer-
baum scored in the first half 
and a 3-0 win against Northside 
Prep April 15. 

“When we step on the field, 
the work rate needs to be there. 
We can’t turn it on and off 
whenever we want. We need to 
be consistent with our play,” 
coach Dan Edminster said. 

“The girls need to keep com-
peting and never give up. They 
can accomplish anything they 
want to, if they believe in them-
selves and their teammates. Go 
big or go home!” 

With recent team building 
exercises and activities during 
practice, Taerbaum and fellow 
senior co-captain Tiffany Ebel-
ing are optimistic about the 
rest of the season and believe 
that if the team continues to 
connect well and stay strong, 
more Viking victories will be 
in their midst before the season 
is over.

The Vikings resume confer-
ence play on April 18 at home 
against the Maine West War-
riors and begin the GBS Invite 
on April 23.

Girls soccer begins to find the net
By Ayana Jamal

News Editor

Junior Nagwah Lahalyeh warms up her leg during a recent practice. Photo 
by Alissa Hirsh.

Girls soccer begins to find the net

Senior sprinter Devonier 
Casey can do little to improve 
on the season he had last year, 
a season that garnered him 
much collegiate recognition 
and turned heads all over Il-
linois. 

Running with a signature 
stoic face, Casey finished sec-
ond at the state meet last year 
with a personal best time of 
48.7 seconds. 

As state champion Eric Oli-
ver has since moved on to run 
at the University of Michigan, 
Casey expects to do what little 
improvement he can and take 
the state title. Casey remains 
undecided on where he will run 
next year, however.

Individual Events: 400

Personal Records: 400    

As the Vikings look to win 
conference for a seventh year in 
a row, they also look to senior 
captain Marwin Varghese. 

Varghese—who threw his 
personal best for discus at sec-
tionals last year—is a leader of 
the team because of his incred-
ible work ethic, leadership and 
positivity. 

With much success in his ju-
nior year, Varghese has set his 
goals high and expects to build 
on that success with a trip to the 
state meet, and even a possible 
new school record.

Individual Events: Shot put, 
Discus
Personal Records: Shot put – 
47’1”; Discus – 147’8”

Zheng Fang

Devonier Casey

Kosta
Papazoglou Marwin 

Varghese

Blessed with an incredible 
jumping ability and blazing 
speed, four-year varsity hur-
dler Zheng Fang has had an 
impressive career at Niles 
North, and only looks to im-
prove on it as the season moves 
on. 

As a junior, Fang ran the 110 
High Hurdles at the state meet 
last year. Despite not making it 
out of the preliminary rounds, 
Fang was happy with his over-
all performance. 

This season, he hopes to 
earn metals at the state compe-
tition for all of his events.

Individual Events: 110 High 
Hurdles, 300 Hurdles, High 
Jump

Personal Records: 110 High 
Hurdles – 14.71; 300 Hurdles – 
39.4; High Jump – 6’2”

Zheng Fang

With an All-State perfor-
mance during the 2010 cross 
country season under his belt, 
senior distance runner Kosta 
Papazoglou will be looking to 
match that performance this 
track season. 

Last year, Papazoglou placed 
26th at the state meet in the 
3200 meter run with a time of 
9:37.89; this year, he plans to 
place in the top five. Regard-
less of his finishes, however, 
Papazoglou will attend the Uni-
versity of Illinois at Chicago 
in the fall, where he hopes to 
have success running for the 
Flames.

Kosta Papazoglou

Marwin Varghese

Devonier Casey

Meet Your 
Back-to-Back 

Conference Champs 
Boys Track

Individual Events: 800, 
1600, 3200 (main event)

Personal Records: 
800 – 2:01; 1600 – 
4:25; 3200 – 9:18

By Tommy Dixon
Reporter
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The Vikings took a trip to 
Cocoa Beach, Fla. over spring 
break, playing four games and 
winning all of them. 

Having only played six games 
thus far in the 2011 season, the 
Vikings embraced the trip as an 
opportunity to further establish 
their lineup and were pleased 
with the performance of several 
players. 

Veteran varsity seniors such 
as Adam Warda registered big 
games, but solid hitting from 
juniors such as Gabe Duarte 
and sophomore Gabe Dwyer 
were huge assets for the well-
rounded team. 

Keeping up with Niles North boys baseball
By Mike Rowen

Opponent: Orlando
W/L: Win 
Record: 4-0 In one of their first games 

since the successful spring 
break outing, the Vikings played 
a different game than they had 
become used to. 

With lackluster pitching and 
a few errors, the team gave up 
a total of 12 runs off 11 hits and 
11 walks, a significant defensive 
setback which they couldn’t 
overcome. 

The same setbacks recip-
rocated on offense, with the 
Vikings generally unable to 
create many opportunities off a 
strong performance by Rolling 
Meadows’ pitcher Matt Dennis, 
who managed to pitch a five-hit 
complete game. 

Hoping to break its three 
game losing streak, the Vikings 
set out to play St. Patrick’s 
Shamrocks behind the pitching 
of senior Joe Markus. 

Based on his performance, 
one may have expected vic-
tory.

The Vikings were headed in 
this direction, leading off with a 
hit from sophomore Elliot Mark 
and a subsequent RBI from first 
baseman Gabe Duarte. 

However, the Vikings were 
only able to secure one ad-
ditional run, compared to the 
four earned by the Shamrocks 
primarily off defensive errors, 
ultimately falling in a 4-2 loss. 

       

The Vikings found them-
selves in an all-too-familiar 
situation Tuesday in their  
game against New Trier. 

Up against the New Trier 
Trevians, the Vikings gave up 
several errors and walks which 
led to an eight run shutout vic-
tory for the Trevians. 

Starting pitcher Brian Kost, 
who will be playing at the 
University of Illinois in the fall 
pitched six innings, giving up 
only two hits and no runs. 

Though the Vikings pitching 
from juniors James Fuller and 
Tommy Dixon was  solid, they 
ultimately beat themselves by 
way of errors and walks. 

The Vikings hoped to turn 
things around against  the Niles 
West Wolves. 

Things started out well for 
North, with an increased in-
tensity and moderate offensive 
performance. 

The Vikings ultimately gave 
up a hard earned two run lead 
in the 7th, only to tie it once 
again in the bottom of the in-
ning. 

With two more scoreless in-
nings and the game tied at 7-7, 
the Vikings were scheduled to 
play extra innings but the game 
was called off due to darkness. 

The game will continue Fri-
day at Niles North.

Opponent: Rolling Meadows
W/L: Loss
Score: 12-2

Opponent: St. Pats
W/L: Loss
Score: 4-2

Opponent: New Trier
W/L: Loss
Score: 8-0

Opponent: Niles West
W/L: Tied
Score: 7-7

A year ago around this time I was interviewing 
softball superstar Brittany Sanchez for an article on 
the differences between softball and baseball. One of 
my first questions was about what sorts of team bond-
ing activities they did together, and to my shock and 
horror, she replied that they had none.

“Are you kidding me? You guys must do something! 
Come on!” I pressed her, realizing that if she did not 
come up with something I’d have a pretty boring article 
on my hands.

She paused for a moment, seeming to search the 
depths of her mind for any trace of a team-oriented 
memory.

“Well, we went to IHOP on a late start once,” she 
admitted.

My, what a difference a year makes.
As softball season springs into full swing, our Lady 

Vikings are giving zealous new meaning to team 
chemistry.

The squad began its season with a  spring break 
tournament in Disney World, arriving at the airport 
wearing matching Mickey-Mouse ears, matching Niles 
North Goes to Disney t-shirts, and a matching reading 
assignment for the plane.

That’s right, after being dubbed “adorable” by the 
flight’s stewardess, the team was required to read a 
short book called We Can Do It, about a Cinderella 
story team who nobody thought could make it to state. 
But they did.

And after the trip the Vikings had, they were begin-
ning to believe that they themselves could be this year’s 
Cinderella story.

The team spent the week reveling in the magic of 
Disney, visiting Animal Kingdom, Magic Studios, 
Disney Down Town and the Disney character parade 
(where several team members were weirdly spotted 
tearing up at the sight of Goofy and Mickey Mouse).

Oh, and they won a bunch of softball games, too.
Despite the entire pitching staff facing minor inju-

ries, and the games being their first of the season, the 
Vikings were able to compile a 3-1 record throughout 
the course of the tournament. The team’s hitting was 
superb as they pounded their opponents, winning 
lopsided margins of 11-4, 10-2, and 16-3.

When the Vikings returned home their bats re-
mained equally hot: their first game back against St. 
Viator resulted in a 6-3 win behind sophomore Brit-
tany Reilly’s scorching three-run double.

The Vikings then faltered, losing 7-1 to a tough GBS 
squad, but bounced back the next day against Lakes, 
topping the Eagles 6-5. Senior second baseman Re-
becca Gilbert smashed an RBI double in the bottom 
of the sixth, driving home sophomore Rachel Matthies 
for the game winning run. 

Junior pitcher Jessica Loy attributes the hitting 
success and stellar overall play to improved practice 
habits, among other things.

“Our coaches are making our practices so much 
more intense and really setting the standards high,” 
Loy said.

But the team translates not only hard work, but 
their newfound chemistry and camaraderie on to the 
practice diamond.

While chatting with a portion of the team Friday 

after school, I asked if they had any team mottos that 
could find their way into my article.

All seven of them began at once.
“This team is special today. We will compete harder 

than any other team in state because we are going to 
state. Today I will hustle and give 100 percent effort for 
my team. Go Vikings,” they declared in a nonchalant, 
monotone unison that suggested they could recite the 
creed in their sleep.

“That’s your motto?” I replied incredulously.
“We say it before every practice,” they explained. 

“We’re going to state.”
While their dream of a state championship may 

seem lofty, it may be realistic simply because they are 
young and have plenty of time.

The team is of course anchored by All-State cen-
terfielder Sanchez and RBI leader Gilbert, but the 
Vikings have a plethora of talented sophomores and 
juniors who will provide a strong foundation in years 
to come.

Sophomore first baseman Kristin Reichert is hitting 
a team leading .476, and is second in both hits (10) 
and RBIs (9), while sophomore third baseman Mat-
thies leads the team in runs scored (8) and on base 
percentage (.571).

Juniors Loy and Jenny Kim are both hitting above 
.300 on the season, and freshman catcher Sarah Ben-
jamin is getting an abundance of experience early in 
her career.

So as the Vikings’ potential materializes into early 
season success, their dream that They Can Do It will  
hopefully become a reality.

FAMILY. 
VICTORY. 

Reporter

Photos by Alissa HirshBy Alissa Hirsh
Spors Editor




